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t mson. ·~~ los~ si~ matches last )far ,~an peak. too. and get lackadaisical scoreboard clock, but the matcfl· was over and I didn't like it at all. This year I when the sectionals start. Maybe he'll be for Waterloo's Joel Lamson. ' want to make it to the state tournament hungrier now." 

The 119-pound junior knows what it's · :eally bad." . Lii~son, with some encouragement 
like to end a wrestling match that quickly,' ·· He has come close to that goal in the from h1s father, started wrestling when he 
but usually he is on the winning - or· past, "but I just haven't been aggressive was !n third grade. Meyers said that by 

I pinning - end of it. enough," he said. the t1me Lamson was an eighth-grader, he 
Just six victories shy of _I 00 for his " As a 9 !-pound eighth-grader Lamson. had· more than I 00 matches under his 

career, Lamson took a sparkhn,g 14-0 rec- 'VOn the Class B tournament and' then lost belt. ~e _has attended a variety of camps 
. ord into the finals of the Geneva Tourn\•~n the state qualifier to Canandaigua's and chmcs during the summer, but he ment a Couple of weeks ago when he suf- says he doesn't do as much .summcrt1"me , . . . • Marty King the closest thing to an un-fered a sl ight separatiOn of h1s nght heatable wr~stler in the state. He won the wrestling as he should. Shoulder when he was toppled to the "Last summer, I did a lot more wres-. Class B tournament again as a freshman, 
mat. but lost in overtime at the state qualifier. tling than 1 usually do," said Lamson, who Lamson, whose career record is holding· said he intends to try out for the 1984 ~ steady at 94-13-1, was injured at his own Last year, after fini shing second in lhe E~pire State Games team. "I kind of like 

: game. Known as a wrestler wh~ likes to Cl~ss. B tournament, _L_amson_ lost by o~e the brea~ during the summer. Plus. J play utilize upper-body throws and h1p tosses,, pomt m the state quahfter. Th1s year, he IS football m the fall and I like to golf in the Lamson was hip-tossed by Jim Crawford hopir1g for a happier ending at the state spring." 
~ of Dubois, Pa. He landed on his sh?ulder, qualifier,_ p_rovided he recovers from his · La~son still would like to crack the 
, and the match was over before 1t ever .shoulder InJury. I OO-v1ctory plateau before this season is 
. really got started . · 1: · Lamson has received permission from over. Since he probably will not be back 

"The first thing he asked me when _I the doctor to resume light workouts, but before the s~ctionals start, he'd probably 
went out to check him was 'Does th1s he probably ,will miss the remainder of have to qualify for the state tournament in 
count as a loss?'" said Waterloo .coach I Waterloo's dual-meet schedule, He.!Jopes o~der to make it. Nothing would please 
Abe Meyers. rto a:: ~ack in the lineup for the Section h1m more. Technically, it was a loss for Lamson - -. - 7'" . -
and the Waterl oo wrestling team, as .fwe .Class. B tournament, wh~ch f. three 

11 weeks away. " 
weU.p until that moment, no one had come _"Eve~ if the shoulder is better, ! do~ 't J!' 
1 to defeating Lamson this season. thmk I II .take the chance of gettmg In-c ose · d · · d I et " Lamson The two-time Section Five Class B cham- JU~e aga1n In a ua me • 

pion's closest match so far was a 7-1 vic- · sa1.?· , . . . , 

I tory over Dan Smith of Union-Endicott in We re JUSt sort of playmg It by_ ear, 
the finals of the Elmira Tournament. said _Mey~rs, wh? _already has apph~d to 

"l think l've put my mind more on SectiOn F1ve off1c1als for a~ _exceptiOnal 
winning this year than before " said ·ent ry berth to the state quahf1~r ~or Lam-

, son if he is unable to compete m the Class 
...,...---:=::r-~;;'""',. B tournament. " If the exceptional entry 

JOEL LAMSON 
. Hopes to return tor sectionals 

berth gets approved, we might still hold 
him cut of the sectionals." 

In one respect, Meye rs looks upon 
Lamson's inju ry as a blessing in disguise 
in that the time spent on the sidelines 
eoufd make him more determ ined than 
ever. 

"We go to as many tournaments as we 
can to see that he goes up against all the 
best competition," said Meyers. "We 
don't dodge him from anyone. He's wres
tled anywhere from 11 9 to 132, depending 
on where the best competit ion is. But 
sometimes when you train so hard, you 

Mat Note
Mat Note
The separation blues: Shoulder injury halts Lamson's drive toward 100th victory. Unknown newspaper, January 1984.




